
Character Building

room was arranged to
simulate a fort  on the Oregon Trai l  in
the nineteenth century. Looking arounrl
the room you could see the chief fac-
to r ' s  res idence,  t rad ing  pos t ,  ia i l ,
ammunition stores, food stores, and a
blacksmith shop.

Various artifacts contributcd t0 thc
atmospherc: a large model ofa covered
wagon, a trunk that actual ly made the
trip across the Oregon Trail, patchwork
qui l t ,  sunbonnet,  buf lalo hide, beavcr
skin, gold panning equipment,  powrler
horn, animal trap, bul let ,  mold, and
Jcw's harp.

T0 gel a taste 0f I i fe along the Oregon
Trai l ,  the chi ldren made soap, baked
cornbread, and built model forts.'lhe travelers were divided into three
wagon trains. Their  desks were ar_
rangcd in three semicircles within the
fort. Flach wagon train had a wagon
master or trail boss. He or she was
responsiblc for the discipline of the
wagon train. Each group had to work
together, obeying their trail boss, to see
who could make the 2,000-mile jour-
ney along the Oregon Trai l .

Moving Along the Trail
Across one wall s[retchcd a huge

map of thc Orcgon Trail. I,)ach wagon
trai n was reprcsented by a snal I wagon
that moved along the trai l  each day.
They had to travel 13 mi lcs t0 move 0ne
inch on the map. Each wagon mastef

kept,  a chart  of  the mi les earned or lost.
The wagon trains earned mileage by

gett ing thelr  contracts done on t , ime,
reading books about the Oregon Trai l ,
doing research projects, keeping their
wagons neat, and participating in group
asslgnments, etc.

They lost mileage for talking out of
turn, having messy desks, l i t ter ing the
floor, fighting, distufbing the class, call-
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land Adventist. b:lententaty &:hool in ()reshant,
Orepn. She is c.urrr:nlly [eaching gades I B at
St. Jahn's Advcntist Sch}?l in St. ,llhn's, Mich
igan.

ing names, breaking school rules, or
not putt ing belongings away.

Yuu should have seen how thosc
teams worked together! Thr: wagon
master made periodic desk inspect ions
and ordered offenders to clean their
desks. He or she would make them
behave at reccss and would tell them t0
be quiet if they became noisy.

The wagon master who led the win-
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ning team used persuasi0n rather than
dictatorial commands to keep his group
working. He divided up the work,
assigning books to read and research
projects t0 d0. He even asked for spe-
cial projects s0 that his team could
make extra miles. He rewarded those
who cooperated by br inging them l i t t le
Ifeals.

Dirk had a real problem with neat-
ness. His desk was always a disastcr
area, with the mess covering the f l00f
for threc fcet in al l  d irect ions. ' lhe gir ls
in his wagon trarn helpcd him clcan up
and mothercd him. He thr ived on the
attcnti0n and tried his bcst [o kccp
things put,  away.

Coping With Disasters
What made the Ofegon ' t ' rai l  ( lamc

erci t ing was knowing that each wagon
l,rain wriuld have t0 coptr with hoth
sohcdulcd and uncxpcctcd ticlays. At,
certain poinl ,s on the map, each wagun
train would meet,  a disastcr that sOt
Lhem back from one to live days lravel
t , imc. Somc schcriulcd disasters wcltr
lndian at[ack, cholera epidenic,  snow-
stofm in the R0ckies, l lord on thc Snakc
Rivcr,  and rapids on thc Columbia
Rivcr'.

Added to this wclc surpr ise disasters
tha[ th()  wag0n master drew out,  of  a jar

once of twice a week. Some sample
disasters read as lolkrws:

1. Axle breaks on rough road. Lose
10 mi les .

2. Child gets lost. Go back to find
h im.  Luse 25  ml le :

3. Take wrong fork in the trail.
Ret,race your steps. Lose 25
mi les .

4. 0x dies. [ ,ose 35 miles.
5. Halt  wagon train early t0 hunt fOr

food [o replenish your supply.
l,osc 2{) milcs.

Occasional ly,  though, a wagon train
would draw a card reading, "Trouble-

l ree  day , "  "Ta i lw ind .  ( la in  l0  mi les , "
o r  "You 

come upon an  abandoned

wagon. Take off the wheels and add [o
your suppl ies. Gain 50 mi les."

0n one occasion the wag0n train that
was leading drew a disaster that lost
them only 10 mi les. The last t rain drew
a disaster that set, them back 4ll miles.
There were tears. " l t 's not fai f  ! "  the
wagon masler exclaimed.

"Who said l i fe is fair?" I  asked. That
led to a discussion about what l i fe was
I ike on the 0regon Trai l .  I t  was not fair .
Hardships came to good people who
were try ing hard to reach their  goal.  I t
took courage t0 g0 0n when wagon axles
broke and oxen died. I  told them I
expected them t0 show the same 00ur-
age in pressing on in spi [e of al l  odds trr
rcach their  goal.

When wt-' staftcd our thrcc-month
iourney each chi ld received a new
identity. I,br instancc one child rcprt-.-
s e n t e d  l \ 4 r .  a n d  M r s . , l e d e d i a h  P .
Smithson from 0hio. ' l 'hcy had one
horse, a pair  ofuxcn, f ive r ;hickens, and
[w0 00ws. They had a 12-year-old gir l
and two boys, eighI and f ive. Mrs.
Smit,hson was cxpccl ing thcir  f t rurth
ch i ld.  Along the way the baby was born,
causing further delay in their  t f ip.

As thcy juurneyed along Mr. Smith-
son, a blacksmith, lound himsclf  much
in dcmand whcn axlcs brokc on l,hc
wag0ns.
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Deciding What to Take

The children spent one day loading
their  wagOns at the 0utset of  the lour-
ney. They were al lowecl only 1,000
pounds. Therefore, they hacl t0 choose
between food, tools,  ammunit i0n, fugs.
pianos. seeds. and olher useful  i tems.

As troubles occurred along the way, it
helped a lot if they had what they
needed to meet the emergency. For
instance, one disaster read, "lf you
have axle grease, grease your axles.
Gain 10 mi les." Another said, "Dry

spell. No water for two weeks. Lose 50
miles to look for watef . Gain ll miles for

each barrel of water in your supply
wagOn. "

If an ox died they were sometimes
able to trade something they had for
another. If a wagon broke down, and
couldn' t  be repaired, they had to f ind
space for their family with someone

Continued on page 39

AVAILABLE SUPPLY LIST
DIRECTIONS: The following 92 items represent 92 popular and often vital supplies that were carried by pioneersheading west Since you cannot take everything, you will have to select tnode rtemi yo, 0"il"u. would be mostimportant to you on the trail and at your homestJad in oregon You can elect to take as many of each item as you
Pgipyg fr9g^e-ssqry for you and your family Later you will6nter the supplres you setect on your WAGON TRATNSUPPLY LIST. The number in parenthesis after each supply is i t ;  BULK wetOHr UNITS (BWU). These BWUsrepresent a combination of the size and weight of each item Bemember that you, iagbn hotds onty 1000BWUs' Notice that as you begin to select suppties, those that are heavy or large .oon titt yorr. *"gon whrte thosethat are smal l  and l ight take less room. Selectyour suppl ies careful ly,  considering the uses and rmportance of eachitem both on the trai land once you getto oregon. Very possibly yor i  fate wi l ldepend on how wrsetyyou setectthesesuoo l ies .

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
. pair of candlesticks (2)
r  bedd ing  fo r  1  bed (12)
o I5 yards of mater ial  (12)
o baby cradle (15)
.  bedpan (2)
.  cooking utensi ls for family (4)
o lantern (3)
o clock (5)
o stool (B)
o  5  cand les  (1 )
o set of dishes (20)
. woven basket (5)
.  sprnn ing  whee l  (25)
o  m r r r o r  ( 1 0 )
o match bottle and matches (2)
.  cookrng pan (6)
.  bed (30)
o blanket (7)
o family Bible (5)
o Dutch oven (6)
o wooden bucket (5)
o coffeepot (3)
o  bu t te r  churn  (10)
. cookrng stove (75)
o  p lan ts  (10)
o butter mold (2)
o coffee grinder (6)
o loom (35)
.  rock ing  cha i r  (15)
o pi tcher and bowl (10)
o chest for c lothing (35)
o family heir looms (20)
r rug (25)
o table and 4 chairs (50)
.  p iano or  smal l  o rgan (100)
o  1  ga l lon  coa l  o i l  (12)
r needle and thread (1)

PERSONAL ITEMS
o hunt ing kni fe (3)
o powder horn (4)
.  bag of c lothing for 1 person (20)
o chi ldren's toys (B)
o gurtar (6)
o f iddle (5)
o eat ing utensi ls for 1 person (2)
o family f i rst  aid ki t  ( i  0)
o prstol  (4)
o r i f le (6)
. extra pair of boots (7)
.  chaps (B)
o snowshoes (6)

TOOLS
o prckaxe (5)
e 100 feet of  rope (6)
. hatchet (4)
r  axe (7)
o shovel (7)
o 3-prong pitchfork (6)
o 2-man crosscut saw (7)
o hammer (2)
.  corn shei ler (25)
o  a n v i l  ( 1 8 )
e 4 steel animaltraps (5)
o metal plow (40)
o large gr inding stone (20)
o bel lows for f i re (10)
o vise (5)
o tool  assortment (10)
.  g ra in  c rad le  (10)
o twine
o axte grease (13)
.  oxen yoke repairs (15)
o hoe (4)
o scythe (7)

FOOD
o 50 lbs of f lour (50)
o 25 lbs. of bacon (30)
o 25 lbs of vegetabtes (30)
o 5 lb t in of f rui t  (8)
o 25 lbs of dr ied beef (25)
o 15 lbs. of  sal t  pork (20)
o 25 lbs of Pinto beans (25)
o 20 lbs. of  sugar (20)
o 5 gal.  of  vrnegar (25)
o assorted sprces (5)
o 25 lbs of sal t  (30)

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES
o 50 Ib bag of seeds (50)
o  ch icken coop (12)
r wood box full of wood (25)
r extra keg of gunpowder (20)
o winepress (25)
. 20 gallon barret of water (60)
r saddle (25)
o feed for 1 pair  of  animals (30)
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CHARACTER BUILDING
ONITHE OREGONTRAIL
Continued front page 26

else. Precious belongings had to be dis-
carded along the trai l .

The object of the game was to reach
Astoria bef0re the end of the quartef s0
that, your wagon train could go to the
teacher's house for a pafty. As the time
grew short, it appeared that One wagon
train was nOt gOing to make i t ,  in t ime.' lhen a beaut i ful  thing happened. One
of thc other wagon trains that had
already rcached Astof ia said, "May wc
go back and help them?"

"Sure ly , "  I  rep l ied .  Wi th  the i r  hc lp
the sl0w train with the mostdi f f icul t ies
made i l  iust in t imc. We al l  got to
celebratc.

karning Self-Discipline
' lhc cfletct 0[ t,hc Oreg0n Trail up0n

disr; ip l ine in the room was amazing.
For several months bcfore the project I
kept a rccord of how many t imes I  had
to remind each child to gct, back on task.
ln thc weeks bckrrc thc Orcgon Trail
this avcraged onc of two times pel
chi ld per day, or between 100 and 200
t imes a week.

During thc f i rst  week of the 0regon
' l rai l ,  af ter I  put the rcsponsibi l i ty on
thc wagon maslers, I  had kr remind the
chi ldrcn only 26 t imos. That was an
averagc o[ only once per chi ld pcr
week. Though th0 rate later increascd
to l)0 times per week, it, was stil l a
dramatic improvement.

Some of the lessons I  saw my stu-
dents lcarn during the Oregon Trai l
Came were interdependencc, c00pcra-
t ion, teamw0fk, rnurage, helpfulness,
determinal, i0n, creat iv i ty,  the valu0 0f
p l a n n i n g ,  p r i 0 r i t , i e s ,  s e l f - c o n t r o l ,
responsibi l i ty,  and decision making.

The wagon masters dcveloped lead-
crship abi l i ty.  ' lhey also learned to
delegate and inspire othefs t0 action.

When asked to write about what the
class had learned during the Oregon
Trai l  experience, 0ne chi ld wrote, "We

learned to work together. We also
learned t0 keep pushing on toward our
goal no matter what, disastefs came 0uf
way."

lt seems to me that is pretty much
what l i fe is al l  about.  I

Scale of Miles
I inch = 1'1 mi les
7 .2  inches  =  100 mi les
I yard = 500 miles

Mileage Rates
Each member present, = 1 mile
Each lesson contract finished on t,ime = 5 miles
Each lesson contract finished late = 2 miles
Each math star = 1 mile
D e s k s n e a t = 1 m i l e
Each book about pioneers read = l-r miles
Each book about the Oregon Trail read = 10 miles

Trail Hazards
Each person late for school = -1 mile
Wfi t ing on dcsk = - l  mi lc
l lach i tem on f loor = - l  mi le
Flach person sent, from room for disruptive behavior = -5 miles
Scnt,  to thc pf incipal  for bad bchavior = - '10 mi les
Each time teacher speaks to person off task - -1 mile
Quarrel ing at recess -  -1 [o - l ]  mi les (Teacher discrcl ion)

Delays (I,'aced by every wagon train whcn they reach that spot)
1. Bxpcct lndian attack. Lose 'l day's average mileage
2. I le lp f ight prair ie f i re.  Lose I  day's averagc mi lcagc.
ll. Cholera epidemic. Bury dcad. Losc 3 days' average mileage.
4. Snowstorm in mountains. [,ose 5 days' avefage mileage.
5. l,andslide fil ls pass. Lose 2 days' average milcagc.
6. River at flood. Wait, until it, goes down. Losc 1 day.
7. Rcst and rcstock supplies. Lose 1 day.
B. I.'ace swift rapids. Louk for altefnate routc. Lose l) days.
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